
OKNKItAL NOTICES,

^DMINI8TRATRIX NOTIOK.
Tho undcinlRnod baying bccu duly appointed

Admlulatratrlx of the eitate ol Dr, Hatnple Kord,
deceased, *11 porwna Indebted to aald wtate art
icquMUMl to call and letilo. and all pertona bavin*
claim* ajrtlnit laldeatate to present tboin prorcrly
nuthunllcatod, at So, 36M Jacob street.

INMANA'FORD.
ckh Adrolnutratrix;

WAiNTKU.

WANTED-AN ACTIVE, ENER.
ORTIO general agent to manage the canvimon tho Century War lJook, "Tin battles and

l^eadcra ol tho Uyll War." Excellent territory
and tho beat terms. Addreai, W. K, MOltSK, G22
y itroot. flanhlngtun, D. p. oc6»
~~

IMtOl'OgALH.

gHALKD PROPOSALS,
h«dcd proposalswill bo toselved until 13 o'clock

warn, Saturday, October 15, 1887. for tho erection
ot tho l'riubjrtcrlan Church In Hrldxoport, Ohio,
i'lftiu and upcclflcatlon* ran bo icen at tha oflloa o{
A. J Hairt" on nod alter Thursday. Octobcr 0. B(da
will bo rw dyed lor tho entire building, and alio
for tho separate tradca. The comtnlttoo ruerven
the right to reject aty or nil bltln.

WM. ALEXANDER,f! M KUlll.'U
W. T. OKAtUK.
JOHN T. rICOTT,W. U. HANLON,
A. J. I)AGO.4,

Building Committee.
Hhidowobt, 0 Oct. 4,18S7. oct

pUOPOSALS.
('i.krk's Ornci, ")

Board ok po¥Mubi3n*hs, uountt or Ohio, >
Wuumno, W. VA Oct. 0,l&b7. J

Scaled Proposals will bo rocolved at thla olUco
until Wodnroday, October 12, Wff, at'J o'clock a.
ji.. for the following:
For tumlthlua Sut and Mixed Goal, to mar ho

ordered by tho Oicraccra ol l'oor, lor North ol
Wheeling (/fro*.
Korfurnl«bingNutand Mixed Coal, ok may bo

ordered by tho Overtoi'ri o( l'oor, lor Bouth ol
Wheeling Creek.
For furnishing Cottlni (common ataluod), that

may be ordorcd by Uio Ovcrioera ol Poor or fliiporln*
tendeutof Infirmary; hIco, prlco of hearao, buck,
buggy and burial robea, Blridtra mint spcclfy
prlco ol ccllltu lor pcreouB over aua undor 14 jcars
ol nga.
For furnlnhlng Mcdlclse* upon proscription of

County I'hyM'don lot tbo several dlurtcti in tbo
city. DnigglxtA making bids must do builncM In
the district for which tliey bld.»
All of thoRbovo Mdato bo for tho tftrra ol one

(1) year from (Into of tho *lgnlng of contract.
The Board nwrm tho right to rojoct any or all

blilH. By order of Hoard.
cpq ClfAH fi. WQOm.mork.

VOIl MALK.

jpUlVSALE.
Tho resHcnco ol Lewis Jones, No, 03 North Front

Ktxctt, Island. This Is ouo of tho beat and moat
conveuleat housoa In tho cltr. 1'criona desiring to
examine tho liouni or Rain further information
can do so bj calling on Mrs. Jones at the house,'or
Frank P. WC^'ELU so30

JpOE SALE
OE EXCHANGK.

MY PLACK at Kim Grove. Contain* about 10
acre*. with Jour houses.
Can bo illvldol into tf small placn.

H. FORBES,
JySQ No. 7 Custom Uoiito,

JjH)R KALE.
0a the National Plko and near Railroad Depot

at Valley (irovo, Ohio county. W. Va., nearly Foui
Acres of Fiuo Land, on which is Dwelling Home
and other bulldinss. frnlta, etc. Will soil foi
82,000, which La less than the buildings coat.

JAME3 U HA.WLKY,
Jyio 1450 Main Street

UPRIGHT PIANO
For Salo.

7 l.» Octavea, tnreo Btrlnsrs. Rosewood Caso: in
perkc. order: used but a short tlino. For sale at
k great kaerttlco at

BAUMER'S MUSI0 STORE,
geffl 1310 Market Street.

J^KSIRABLE PROPERTY

FOB, SALE.
flood house and all necoasary ont-buUdlngswllh hora ovn to flvo nexjt nl ground.
Ai>o, ten building lots, high aud dry, and unsurpassedfor location,
Also, ton «er<H ol bill land, to ba sold separate.

Any portion of this property will bo sold to kult
tho puree iurr. Rcast>naDle prices.<k0 GEORGE CAKLYl.K. Toronto. Ohio.

grOUKU FOR SALE.
»; Shares Reiki re Nail Mill.
15 .Shares IaBcIIQ Null Mill.
MJ flbarw Jnncllcn Nail Mill,
5 Kharc-a lie lroont Nail Mill.

27 Sharea JoUcreon Nail Mill.
:a shares iEtna Iron and Steel Company,13 Eharca Fcabod7 Insurance Cotmmuv

J. 1KW1N, Stoclc Brosor.
No. 21 Twelfth Btrect.

Teicimong. se22

Xj^OR SALE.
JLT

Lots in Mouudsvllle.
I will sell at private ealo, four (4) desirable Buildingi.ota situated bciwecu tho "Mound" aud tue

Agricultural Worla. Will bo 89ld at publio sale
Saturday, Feptembcr VI. at up. m., if not disposedof Ix-forti that date. For tcrtnu, Ac., addros It T.
110WKLL. Brldkcpoit. UhiO, or U. F. ililGHEN*,HouniHviTe. w. va. sol9

FIRBT-CLASiJ SHORT CREEK FA.RM
VOR HALE.

250 AcrtH. about 10 miles from Wheeling, two
miles from bhort Creek Station, oa P.. C. & St. L.
Railroad; 70 acrcs crock bottom, about 3G0 acrct
cleared and mcstly la snuis. It 1g rich limestone
soil, underlaid with the Ave foot team of gocdcoal.
Larr.o brleJc honso, 9 rooms, good water, stableand
outbuildings. For particulars ccqulxo of Fktep
Un.U'm.i. ou tho promises, or

W. V. HOGE & BBO..
bi;9 l.W fJarkct Street. WhcnllaR. W. Va.

POB SALE!
(21) Twenty-tour Lots In Caldwell's Additionto tlio City of IVhreliiig.
Gald lots oro bounded on the north by 'Twentyninthstieot, ou tho castby Fillmore itrcet, on the

south by the Ilaudlan Homestead, and on tho west
by the U a 0.11. It.
Their proximity to tho above named railroad

render* them excellent sites for manufacturing establishments.
If not sold In thirty days will bo sold at publicauction.
For terms and further Information spply to

W. V. HOG K & 15HO
-1300'iLtrket Street,

Or WILLIAM M. IIANDLAN,
ants S. W. Onrner chnnllno & Blttiv-nth Sta.

TKPBTBS'H MAl.it.

ijntusnsE's sale.
P»r virtue ol a ("eed ol trust made by Cecolia

OlllrsuJo to rsn ex truitce. dated Juno 1),J8E5, recordedIn tLo ofllce of thy clerk ol the Couuty
Court of Ohio county, Wrrt VJrglulo,- In Deed of
Trust Book No '23. pacol&l I will fell at publicauction at the front door of tho Court House ol
Bald county, on
SATURDAY, tho 20th DAY of OCTOBER, 16S7,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. K-, tho following
property, thut Is lo siy: a certain parcel ot land
kltuato on tho touth wd-iof Vino alley la what Is
known as East Wheeling, In Obio-county, West
Virginia, being part of lo; numbered ono hundred
nno tbirtotn.Jn tho platnf thosddltlon to the city
of Wheeling originally laid out by Nonh Zano and
others, Jroullug Jhjrty-tivo ftcs ile-o inches on said
alioy end ruui-ing back southwardly toward
Eighteenth meet of even wldttt. fifty-four feot;with tho right to use and mp In repair tho water
pipo under tho front put of mid lot.

A!fo, three feet in width from ibo rust s'do ol lot
Ko. il l In tlio plat aforesaid, natct thrvo feet adJoiningtoo part of lot 113 above dwcrlbed front-
hit? odeaIiI tiler ami miming tack southwardly
ol «vcn width titty* (our (cot.
Tho title to thontovo lsbellovrd to bo perfect,but selling its tranoo will convey only tho tltio

vwted In mo by s»Id deed of treat
Tkhjib or Ha.lk.Ono th'.rd oud aa much more a*

tho purchiucr olocU to pay lu cash on tho day ol
Mle, the balance In two equal instalment*, at otto
aud two jc-up, with interest, for which tho purchawrnha'l cxccuto his notes, secure tho samo bydeed of trust on tho property, the buildings to bo

k kejit iusurod fur tho benefit of such tniw
\ ...

J It COWDEN, Troslco.\\\. J. W. Cow dkn, Solicitor.
h. u«i.tkh. AiiPttonwr. ro26

flAXiE PAI'ISK, BQilDJiilta, KTC.

^isSaOOK OF

\Ya\KJ?aper and Borders
To bo found lit

I, 3). l»KAG2It'S,
Tho well tccown T)ecoiator ol Dwellings and

IMbllobulldlcgs, <V "

No. 11 tt.KVENTH STREET,
w r\ « Wgftt tlpppr

HEM. KSTATfl AGENTS;

G.asH!TH' v ;\
>3Leal Estate Agfint

AND STOCK BIOKER. \
S> \BpeclM attention given to ColccHng Rents md

tho Genet&l Management ol Rc4 Estato. Can tw
uUh tho bwt ol rolercnec*. A
mri man Vtln pt,. ^hiwilng. w. v>. \

BUSINESS CA4)8. \

REDMAN & CO.,

Agents for tho Celebrated Km Vatont

Iniiestiucllliifl Wrought anMalleablc
IRON TUBE GUA1),

MEDICAL. £

A Valuable Resource for the Sick. -»

Among the many resource* which medical akltlhuraado available lor tho lick and dnbliltntoil.uoue rauk higher than 81mmom Llvor Regulator, A'
a compreheiuJve remedy for

T(JLIVER COMPLAINT. DYAPKP3IA. CONSTIPATION,CHILLS and FKVKK, DKBILITY, Nhlt- HoVOU8NK3S, HICK UKADAHllK and otherailments attributed to DILIOUSN&M, To

Purely Vc{;otublo. k®'
Itrolaiestbe bowoli without griping, purifies a Tbl
bllloua breath asd completely relieves the many M.ltidficrib»ble»rmplom< which torment sufferers >1U
from Dyipepti*, Llvor Complaint and Kidneytroublca. It alio effectually remove* thcnt» nor*you* iTmptooii fell when bllo It ImpuifocUy AUI
iccrcted or 1« misdirected.MrDemand tho OKNUINK. which has our 'I. mTrado-Mark lu red, on froctof wrapper. ^ IJ. It. Z EI LIN 4 CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
ocS-Mwraw Bole Proprietors. Arc

Tho treatmont of many thousands of casea to iof' tlioso chronio weaknesses nnd distressing iv,.nllmonta peculiar to fomnlcs, at tho luvnlidr lu"
Hotel una Surgical Instltuto, Buffalo, N. Y., thohas afforded a vast oxpcrlenco in nicely adaptingand thoroughly testing remedied for tho fltOl
euro of woman's peculiar maladies. pa.Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ,,Is tho outgrowth, or result, of th's great and 11111
valuablo exporlonco. Thousands of testlmo- tiOJnlals, received from patients nnd from physi- POnclans who buvo tested it in tho moro nggra- «/voted and obstlnnto eases which hail bullied " a
their skill, provo it to ho tho most wonderful encremedy over devised for tho relief and euro of mc'Buffering women. It is not recommended as a" euro-all," but as a most perfect Specillo for mei
woman's peculiar ailments. £Am a powerful, invigorating tonic, mRit imparts strength to tho whole system, Jrand to tho womb and its appendages in oyparticular. For overworked, ''worn-out," an(]'run-down," debilitated teachers, milliners, rf{R,dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls," house- .keepers, nursfnir mothers, nnd feeble womengenerally, Dr. I'ierco's Favorito Prescription dayfa tho greatest earthly boon, being unequaled .j,Xafl an appetizing cordial nnd restorntlvo tonic. ,As u soothing and Htron^licning ifiyinervine, "Favorito Prescription" la uno- ityqualed and is invaluublo in allaying nnd sub- ndulng nervous excitability, irritability, ex-hnustlon, prostration, hysteria, Gpasma and pol:other distressing, nervous symptoma com- addmonly attendant upon functional and organicd'seaso of tho womb. It induces refreshinguiecp nnd relievea mental anxiety and do- Qlic
Bpondency. A

l>r. Picrco'a Favorite Proscription iu..fs a Iegitimato medicine, carefully tao.compounded by an experienced and skillful anil
physician, nnd adapted to woman's delicate oy,organization. It fa purely vegetnblo iu its |.fAcomposition and perfectly harmless in its 1U"
effects In any condition of tho system. For 1
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever andcauso arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dyspenslaand kindred symptoms, its use, in small ,101d'^ses. will provo very beneficial. (ere"Favorito Froncription » is a posi- thetlvo euro for tho most complicated and ob- .

stlnato cases of loucorrhca, excesalvo flowing, m8
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions, burprolapsus, or falling of tho womb, weak back," femalo weakness," antcvcrslon. retroversion, !tbearing-down sensations, chronic congestion,Inflammation and ulceration of the womb, in- tiorflammation, pain nnd tenderness in ovaries, wh,accompanied with " internal heat." r.Ah a regulator nnd promoter of func- Ul3
tional action, at that critical period of chnngo atolfrom girlhood to womanhood, "Favorito Fro- Pliscrlption'Ma n perfectly safo remedial agent,and can nroduco only good results, it ia '7equally efficacious nnd voluablo in Its effects triewhen taken for those disordors and derange- .;amonts incident to that later nnd most criticalperiod, known as " Tho Chnngo of Life." cont(Favorito pro«erip<ioi»-»w when taken Iin connection with tho uso of Dr. Plerco'a f.ii.Golden Medical Discovery, nnd email laxntivo ,,,doses of Dr. Picrce's Purgative Pellets (Llttlo Wa
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidnoy nnd lllnddcr' aurdiseases. Their combined use nlso removesblood taints, nnd nbolisbca eancoroua and Y,Berofulous humors from tho system. r»0"Favorito Prescription» is tho only yotimcdlclno for women, sold by druggists, under
a posltlvo guarantee, from tho mnnu- 1
facturers, that it will give satisfaction in every >
case, or money will bo refunded. This guarnn- vflBtoo has been printed on tho bottle-wrapper, a\vand faithfully carried out for many years.
Largo bottles (100 doses) $1.00, or sixbottles for $5.00. troi
For largo, illustrated Treatise on Diseases of 'IWomen (100 pages, pa^cr-covered), send ten ball

World's Dispensary Ketiical association,1 i°c
CG3 Ulaln St^ BUFl'AXO, Jf."g. den

,r * v~ ' » 00i,

Mean fat Tetera. £
Iho
nouTho wonderful efficacy of Swift's Specific as n c[ttJ.

remedy and euro for rheumatism and all blood dlseases,has nover had a more conspicuous Illustration VV.
than this caso affords. Tho candid, unsolicited and T,
emphatic testimony given by tho vcncrablo gcntlo- fog
man must bo accepted as convincing anil conclusive. drt}£
Tho writer Ian prominentcitizen of Mississippi. Tho jTgentleman towhom Mr. Martin-refers, and to whom mQI
hats indebted /or tho advJco to which ho owes his
final relief from years of suffering, is Mr. Klngj! for
many years tho popular idght clerk of tho Lawrenco K
House, at Jackson, ekq

Jackson, Miss., April 29,1SS7,
tiij^Swirr Specific Cootaxt, Atlanta, ga.: e?
Qentlancn.I liavo been an invalid pensioner for

forty years, having contracted pulmonary and other' «atl
diseases In tho Moxlcan War, but not till tho 1st of A
March, 1873, did I fool any symptoms of rheumatism, ffitl
On that day I was suddenly stricken with that diseaseIn both hips and ankles. For twenty days I
walked on crutches. Then tho palu was less violent, .

but It shifted from Joint to joint. For weeks I would '"ifi
lio totally disabled, cither on ono sldo of my body or fiithe other. Tho pain never loft mo a moment for .,

eleven years and seven months.that la fromMarch l, toat
1875, when I was first attacked, to October. 1, is#, univwhen I was cured. During theso cloven years of in- "r
tense suffering I tried Innumerable prehcrlptlons Dirt,
from various physicians, aud tried everything sue- u
gostcd by friends, but Ir I ever rocelved the least '

benefit from any mcdlclno taken Internally or ox- Q,tenially, I am not awaro of It. Finally, about tho ±;llrst of September. I mado arrangements to go to tho
Hot Springs of Arkansas, having despaired of every \\other remedy, whon I accidentally met an old ac-
qtinfntanco, Mr. King, now of tho Lawronco Uoim L/<
of this city, lio had onco boon a grent sufferer from :<
rheumatism, and, as I supposed, hud been cured 1U;'
by n visit to Ilot Springs. Hut whon I met him ho Oatf
told mo that his visit to the Hot Springs was in vain \\.ho found no relief. On his return from Hot Springs ''

ho heard, for the llrst time, of tho S. 8.8. a* a remedy (1
for rheumatism. Ho tried It and six bottles mado a mi,complete cure. Several years havo passed since, but " "

ho has had no return or the disease. D vac
I Immediately returned to try it. In September I ^

took four bottle*, nml by tho llrst of October t was >*
woll-asfarns tho rheumatism was concerned. All
pain had disappeared, and I uaye .not fklt a twinge
ok it bi.tck.

I havo no Interest In making this statement other
than tho hope that It may direct some other suiTcrcr A
tnn mirn uniimt nf rollnt. and It It htm thin T
am well rewarded for my troublo. I am very ro- iasi
upecttuHy aad truly your rrlciid. wgr n. JUcm. wer
Fjr salo by all druggist*. Treatlso on Blood and RQE

Skin Disotuco mulled froo. the
Tuk SvrnT Snccinc Co., bol(

Drawer 3, Atlanta. On. ^in
^3 no<

I i sfffiifil
A SPECIFIC FOS Thi

WOMAN'S llSEMIB r
«B cgroM?rr->r;7;ai/ con

.reran. 000;

P«UM gjupprc.iol -g-^unU, rc°|
rofaio ftJ/oonty ana A- .

WENSTRtTATION or ,

JuEfcOM'THIiY SICKN3S3, ed!
It ukflQ dtzrlof ths CIIANQE OF LIFK, pal Snt

I pflcrlni and danger Mil be avoided. E0~8ood tot lor
Wok " Mxmai to Wojixm," mailed froo. noj

Baapyum> Jltatn^ron Co.. Atlanta. Gk

ifO ^-K- «
BlDbood, f to. 1 * III tend you a valuable iron t Im> upon BOM

1- 'X

Ih fdMtfimi»
Xltoot Noa. Ufl and Ji7 Fourteenth Street. JJ

T1IK J1ANDY CYCLOI'KDIA.
icno'er n modern President goes la for clrclo H,IWlDglDg,
out hU cats tho General acclamations loudly pirliMlngt1iIcns ho make# hla speeches on a woll-conslderod UI

system, qtleaves tho people with tho fear that ho lias iDsomehow ml*scd 'cui: _,id, Ujercforo, lest hU frlondly talk from local
facts should vary, til

laticy cyclopedia hi the oue thlug necessary. to
mxo himself from talk about a second nomlna* p,atlou, thhat to tell tho townsfolk all about their own lo- nflcation.

_Mglvo thorn facta and figure# over which they Jlong have gloated, lfllthat tho mcaulug of tho Jaunt may not bccomo coraliquotcd. u.
polntB, collcctcd carefully, to circumstances UH

fltted, co
st ha. an easy task enough, to memory commit- eicted. ' - Ki
jy TOiiyt he ojd ftud rather stale, somo years le- Qlc

iiiiiti <u ouhduii Af|bo ciunot bo blam«l for that ia any sort ol unrcainn. qTaotn nud llKurcs suited to each rising town nudcity imnot b-ought (ally down to dftto, woll that's la* ,indotd a jilty. (J°Ivlug tratlii tho clrclo swlngor feels bo must be Alclinty, tlfl1 bo ilio cyclopedia Is tho ono thing nceomry. m(
. wltiik m. l^conkklllsnck. m,

urilaj'rt ItDHlueHii Sosiilun Delegato* ^0
Kleotflcl.SonuoiiH on Sunday,

:ial Corrupoiidtnce qf the JntcUteencer, P*
'aukkrsuuro, Oct, I)..Tlie ilrat thing a"

Saturday mormon after tho uaual in- f0Iluctory busincco was attonded to, w&s fat
address by Dr. Earl Cranston, ol the Cu
tatornMethodist Book Concern, of Giu- an

qati*
ohlo was followed with a brief address by oil

r. Dr. J. H. Biylesa, editor of tho Wat- 0j*Christian Advocate, Mjjitthiopointa motion was introduced Kin
nviio tho Lay Electoral Couferenco, ^
t was in seaaion in tho lecture room ol r,
church, to participate inajointeea- po.

a. Rov, J.X, Olark, Rev. B. Iaonand J*ili. J. W. Webb were appointed a cointooto bear tho invitation. The invita- 1

i was accepted, and Hon. G. W, Atkia- mc
, Mr. A. L. relloy and Prof. A. L,do were appointed by tho Lay Confer0to -wait npon the Conference and Dl
l:o necessary preparation for tho joint SD3tfng. .Ho
[on. B. F. Martin, of Grafton, Chair- kQl
a cf tho Lay Conference, was selected ir£
hio brethren to bo their spokesman, P°l
to make tho fraternal address. He .we:
jharged his duty proudly aud well. lao'
contrasted tho old times with these
o, and pointed with eloquent toDgue to
proopecta of tho future, and urged tbe -1
men most earnestly to groater* liberal-in tho eupport of tho ministry, °
',9Y. J. W. W. Bolton, D,D., was ap- *°Jjuted by tlie Conference to reply to the Bel1
reen of Hon. B. F. Martin. He apoko an
h his uaual-vigor and onthueiaam, and c^'itod repeated hearty cheors.: P'R
.t tho GUggeation of the Chairman of }£eJay conferenco the congregation arose
heartily united in singing tho doxolo- A*Jafter which the laymen retired to the ,J
uro room and proceeded to adjourn. clK.ho order of tho daywas then takenftp, J1115the conferenco proceeded to the elec- leri
i of two delegates to the General Consnce.The first ballot was taken and p15tellers retired. While they were count- ~a
the ballot, Dr. A. H. Norcrosa, of Pitts- a'?
gh, represent®! tho Female College of J1111t place, and Dr. Blaisdeli representedWheeling Femalo College. A collec- "D1
i wa3 also taken for Kev. B. B. Brooks, Kje
5, on his way to conference, had all of
money, amounting to forty dollarp,
on from him. The collection amount- *

:o $38 00. Rev. \V. C. Wilson, former- bal
Presiding Elder cf tho Wheeling Dis- w."
t, at prcaent of the Southern Oalifor- *
Conference, woo introducad to tbo ~r<

ference. [J1he tellers reported tho first ballot R3 ue,
[1WC T7n!!ortnn .IS *" lCJi<:

»..vw ijf vuauunuu "litirdon 49, Stewart 22, Whito 20, and a ®"°
absr oi ecattering votc-o. Number of jJN23 caat 113; necaoaory to an election 67.
ona receiving tho nectBaary Dumber of J101as, a second ballot was ordered and tho IiU3
era retired. K°°
Philo the second ballot waa boing can- p.®sed, thoaecond quealion waa taken op, luJ;ho are admitted into the conference on w
1?" and eighteen young men wero ill- uiluced as candidates for admieaion,
he tellero having reported the second 11
iot the result waa announced as fal- xis: Whole number of votee cast 117;eeaarytoa choice 59. Of these War- greceived GO, Fullerton 55, Chenowith
Stewart ID. Rev. J. M. Warden was
lared elected aa etcond delegate, and D
conference wa3 instructed to pronare pIr ballots for a third delegate. When L
result of the third ballot vraa an- wot

ncad Rev. J. F. Ohenowith was deedelected, having recoived CO'votes
of 115. Rev. J. A. Fnllerton and Rov. GfleR, Whito were elected reBerven. Jr1ho temperance meeting Saturday even- Dlei
waa very onthuaiastic, and waa ad>aedby l)r. Alex. Martin, Dr. A. H.
cross, Mra. Merrick and others.

.
V

iahop Bowman preached an able 'ser- tide
i in tho Methodiut church at 10:30 on aa t
day, after which the claas oi deacons sold
ordained. raw
by. 0. H. Favne, LL. D., preached an Rhc
uent 6ermon iu tho afternoon, and han
aervice waa followed by the ordina- lirn
of eldeie. 0"VO:
t 7:30 Dr. A. H. Norcroas, of Pitta- iaE
gh, preached. kav
11 tno pulpita in tho city were filled veri
1 members of the conference. do (

or
suiuciuut x'root. ""i

Tjuuool (lo witness).'You eav, madam, .

you were a member ol thu house- .
0

1 nt tho time of tho defendant's

'itnoce.Yea, sir. ff?nnnBel.You wero iu tho houio at tho
3?
ritneea.Y" oe, oir. 5cuaeel.You can swear to to that poa- y0n)]y ? Kaicombar, you ato ou your ini.'!, .air'ltaoEa.Yepte:r. tubouusel (with a look at the jury). vat proof can you offer that you wero witj;<rat when the defendant waa born? y0a/ilneaa.I'm his mother. An<

... 0
FaulilosH In riuwom. cats

.t a faahionable lunorat in Now Y'ork ol t
week tho autuiun fashions m llowero atrvi
8 brought out. The violet gnrlanda Rat
e wound about the casket, deop purplo wasisian violeta comprising the flowers ol to t
u^yv» uuauiug llltO piitu OUUH uoy
>w. This garlaudwaaso formed that it con
ged tbo aide ol the coffin, bealdes being else
ind around it. thu

t Caao that Might Happen iu Franco,
11 Twice. j|ceLnabcnd (returning unexpectedly). rf®i have a lover aecrctud in that cloaet,ismo.
/ifo.A lover! I swear I have not!
[uabaud (opening cloaets and findingstrange men).Good God!
7i£e (reproachfully).You aee, lam inent.There are two! G

. vici
A Costly Mausoleum

t
T6CI

Illo Doboo, siater-in-!aw of the late H.
ete, ia spending a considerable portion Jyatier enormoua loriuno on the chapel- z.01isoleum aho ia having built in memory ytho dead French preeident. When r*1*
iploted tho edifice will coat about $1,- ?*j,C00 franca, or double almost what Jay {J°.aid ia expending on hia cemeteriol P°eat.

^ l»jllome for Young Men. Col
lies Ada Leigh, who successfully /oucd&homo lorAmerican girls ia Parin, ialeavoring to establish a similar homo 1
young mou. It is to bo regretted that lire
u low ol tho latter nood it, cor

QQf
a -'v '; , Too Much Caro-
mot bo taken in tho selection ot toliot is |
pc. Colegat9 4 Oo.'a ate tho best. Try or
jUmero Bonquot, sutIi bo:

imADSTItKKT'S.
Iio lmprovomout Notlnoil Lnnt Wuols BtUl

huotuluMl,
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 8..In this weok's inouo
radilrut'i says:
Whilo tho Improvement in tho tone of
o Eastern wool markets which waa men>nedlast week hue not bscomo more
ouounced, H has boon unstained, Mnnncturersare making more Ireqnent Indriesand doalora easily obtain iho mlKprices. There nre no signs ol an
Ivance, bnt on tho other band, 110 Interdecline ;can bo reasonably anticipad.The policy ol buyers continues lobentlous In the extreme, and yot bore and
ore manufacturers appear to bo takingmothinst In excess ol present wants. Thetlook lor woolou goods is quite as promngas at any limn lor months past, nnd
nsldorablo bnslnees Is doing In eamplo
ga ol mutorial. In tho country firmueosntinnos to bo tho rule, save that oocainallyholders andor financial etrosa are
lllng to dlapose ol tbolr Blocks at coneeama,Values In the lleeco wool districts
3 still relativalv hlirhor than nn rhn una.

ard, end tho receipts at Boston and
dladelphia on consignment aro in somo
itancea held above tho raarkot. At Lon- i
n values havo been 90 much above the
norican market that thero has bean lit*
buying lor thio country, Tho Boston c
irket ahowo no change boyond some* 8
lat ituprovod inquiry on the part ol
inufacturero and apparently incroaaod Jafldonce among tho holdora. Michifian 0ia aehade lirmer, but sella for tho moot c)
rt at 30 cents per pound, Pino fleeces M
j quiet. Territory wools aro otili tho naktat point in the Hat. Tho Uomanli m
Teraa auppliea ia limited. There ia Jr rcqueat for lino Australian stocks. \V

rront quotationa for leading deacriptiona j») aa follows: £
Oct. 9, Oct. 8, Oct 1, 1

1B85. Ibfeli. 1887.!o and Pennsylvania X...ltta'J3 83a34 31&32
lo and rcaiiuylVAQk:x ,2<a33 S2aS3 0
ki aud rcnnsylVHUla uX ami above 85aW 83 iiililuauX 31a8i Kil33 80 Lloohloilolalue 8Ga37 JW 8M3S m1 combing 88433 83a 10 37aM) T
cas (spring, 12 mouths. 'AU25 Sla'Ju 18*2i
Cho Bales of tho week at Boston aro ro- ^rtcd at 2,981,200 pounds, an compared d
.h 1,114,000 last week and 4.800,000 in D
corresponding wook a year ago. §Vt Philadelphia wool has bPHn a ltttlo

to active. Half-blood and X iljecea Alecially havo altsactod more inquiry. \
lolo-bloods, howevor, havo been at w
jttom" pricea recently quoted, and in j<jao instances at further concessions,
ro and there a steadier fooling i3 noted,tho market aa a whole i3 weak to sell, g;tneactiona aggregate a total of 1,212,000 a

n>< n»Q Ann . >- »

*uuB| nu oimini u-u(wu {JUUUUU iBBl
air and 1,221,000 pounda tho eamo week ^tycar, l

Li
Imitator* ami IrapoatorM. ^'he uneqaaled anccesa of Allcock'a li

roug Piaatera a3 an external romoily ha8 gaulated unEcrupnloua partita to put Hlth imitations, which they endeavor to n>
on the reputation nf Allcock.'a. It Jb
absurdity to apeak of them in tho same
egory as tho gonuino and original poroua at
Btor. Their pretention aro unfounded, st
ir vaunted merit unsupported by facta, J'ir alleged superiority to or equality with cjcock's a falao pretence. ti
!ha ableat medical piactitioneia and c'
mislaand thouaanda of grateful pationta ggto in declaring Allcock's Poroua Piaa- oj
j tho beBt external remedy known. g
irn. General T. R. It. Cobb, of Atlanta, at
haa the original draft of the OonfederConatitutionas it came from the com- ^ttee who drafted it. It in said that Pho- dt

rapber Sarony owria the couEtitution as
illy adopted by the Confederate Con- Jea.m

Jt
Benton's Hair Grower.

U1 who are bald, all who are becoming la
d, all who do not want to be bald, all JJ0 are troubled with dandruff, or itching nKhe ccalp, ohould ueo Benton's Hair <;i
)\ver. Eighty per cent of thooe using Jjjjp.vo grown hair. It never Iaila to atop c ihair from failing. Through aickneea w<
fevera the hair ftoaetimes falls off in a

rt timo, and although the person may ,J
re remained baltl for yeara, if you ueo w»lton's Hair Grower according to direc- tic
:s you are Buro of a growth of hair. In J,1'ldreda of cases we have produced a ftid growth of hair on thoae who have ch
in bald and glazed for yearn. We have
y Bubatantiated tho following facts: fi
e grow hair la M casss oat ol 100; no matter ve
how loug bald. «£alike other preparations, It contains no sugar ol <<5lead, or vegetable or mineral pohous. 42;is a specific for falling hair, dAndruffand itchiugoi tho fcealp. a i

ic Hair Grower is a hair food, and Its com- 80t
position Is almost exiictlylilco the oil whichsupplies tho hair with iis vitality.Id by druggists orsentou rocclptol prico, 5100. Sr.

Benton Haie Geower Co..
aw Cleveland, 0. bu

T 8.»
in the day, in 518, that King Arthur cr!
1 n great victory over the Saxons, Dewi, 17J
David, afterword Archbishop of St. ]'ids, ordered tho Welsh aoldiera to place {Jek in their cape. It i3 to this circum- £35
ice thnt tho leok'o selection aa the em- <»»
n of Wales is ascribed. *[jj «

Kit!
Tl:o Verdict Umuilmous. M

7. D. Suit, Drupgiat, Bippus, Ind., ten Jul
:s: "I can recommend Electric Bitters cr<
ho very beet romedy. Every bottle ^
lino given reliel in every case. One £$x took cix bottlea and was cured of 4fr>iumatism of 10 yearo'standing." Abra- prl

i Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, after"Tho beBt sslling medicine I have .

f handled in my 20 ycara' experience, tiellectric Bitters." Thousands of others Bio
0 added their testimony, so that tho JJLiict is unanimous that Llectric Bittera itc
sure all diseases oflho Liver, Kidneys HclBlood. Only a half dollar a bottle at } §an & Do.'b drug atoro. n'ai

s &
ho temperance women of England have *
n getting up a jubilee memorial to the Jg:cn in tho shape of a petition that the hei
rooms bo cloaed on Sunday. It now ^eltains three-quarters of a million oigna- Jj1,>0.

t 11 prl
Glvo Thorn a Clmuco I

hat is to say, your lump. Also all c
r breathing machinery. Very wondor- JUmachinery it.is. Not only tho larger JrJpMflages, but tho .thousands of littlo »

as and cavities leadiug from them. ore7hen these are cioggod and choked cio
1 matter which ought not to bo there, I
r luniia cannot half do their work, j!-,1 what thoy do, they cannot do well. Jall it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, attrrh, coneumption or any of the family 79-1
hroat and noso and head and lune ob- i
ctions, all are bart.^ All ought to be 031
rid ot. There is just 0110 Dareto gafc lid oi them. That ia iake Bocchen's Gorman Byrup, which sh<

druggist will sell you at Beveny-fivo ^ta a bottlo. Even if everything g*hafl failed you, you may depend upon iJblor certain. De
Oil

.rlington, Ga., is ploasod with its highnae experiment. It fisod the whisky
neo at $S00, and two mon at once paid500 into tho Treasury. Of this $1,C00 1L bo used in building a school house, crt
the town feels rich with its balanco of3 in bank.

rn m
Excltemcnt lu Texas. c0

treat excitoment has bean caused in tho thnity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkablo thavery of Mr. J. E. Oorley, who was gopjess ho could not turn in bed, or raisehead; everybody said he was dying oflsumption. A. trial bottlo of Dr. King's 0r7t Discovery was sent him. Finding cref, ho bought a largo bottle and a box p03r. King's New Life Pills; by the time vuhad takon two boxes of Pills and two D1ties of the Discovery, ho waa well and jt[ gained in flesh thirty»six pounds. m'rial Bottles oi this Great Discovery for «.isumption freo at Logan & Go.'o.
. »r q{,Bucklon'H Arnica Salvo. B0'he teat salvo in tho world lot cuts, ailines, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fover bs

es, totter, chapped hands, chilblains, fc
ns, and all akin eruptions, and poei- taoly euros pilco, or no pay required. It o!guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction, ci
money refunded. Price 25 cents per b'
e. For sale by Logan & Co, I>

a

1 <
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Jb'INANCK AND TllADK.
lie Featurca ot tho Money uml Btoek

Markets,
NKvr'YoiiK.Oot.a..Monoyoncall easy at 4 persilt. Prima mercantllo paper at C>{ft8}{ per cent,toilIiiR cxcliango (lull but steady at (1 TDJial bl.Tlio stock market was very feverish and Irregular,ut (ccncrully weak to-duy ou sales ohlelly for abortccouut, though Bomo of tlio actlvostocki met withxccliout-support. 'J'lio opening ww weak at do,lncsrauelnn up ti ?i per ceut, and! on moderatoUfliicsadeollmd XtolK psr rent will or. under10 lead of I'iclflo Mall and Manitoba. A slight reacructionoscurred in tho first hour, but downwardlovoment quickly resumed and still lower nrlci*
uiu tu«iuivu m uimosi tne cutlro (lay. Ht. raul Auluth dropped a por ccnt Juit at tho close, wfilcha* (tiny active but heavy at or uear tlx** lowestrice* rcaottril. Everythlug 1» lower. Pacific Mall>.Ht l^ *nd Krio, Mannaitau anilUmaha 1 por ccnt.raiihttcllous 102,t»7U shares.GovoruuicMit bonds steady.auto bonds steady.

STOCK QUOTATION*.CI/MSD BID.
.8. ii coupon* Northern Pm. flrebU14^. B. 4Ucoonoiu...J(Wj4 North. Poo. Becouds.. 99aclftc <5i of '95 121 Northwest. couboR.187J{oulslanastamp. i<u 87MJ N. W.dob(mturofl,5»UG7Jiiuoucl64 lOlVi SLL.AH. F. (leu. M..UUKeau.6a6ottlomenta.103 Ht. Paul consols 1*26do 6« 100 P., 0. A P., flrstsJIOdo U>y4 Tcx.APao.lttudgr"0. 47>{antral Pacific flrst&IMte Tox, A Pac. K. G. ex.AK.G. firsts 121 tra ooupona. .... 63
.A fi. 0."Wwt firsts 74 Onion Pac. first* 114%do Ni«y>adn ..<98% WeatBhoro 90
. K.&T.gcn. fa.... b'J

BONDS-CLOSED BID.
dams Express* 140 (Northern Paclflo 21WmcricanExproso...l07W do preferred 4Wiinsda Southern..... Chicago A N. W .109%introl l'aclAo .«« 32 do preferred 140aesapeUto A Ohio* 5J4 New York Contral...l00%do first preferred.- 9K Ohio A Mississippi... 23^do second* G do preferred 85
, 0., 0.41 &1 t'actflo HaiL 3G%anvor A S. G 23% I'lttsburgh 162rle....^. - 27% Uea'llng 6G%do pre[orrod...M.M. 61 St. L. A 8. P 84J>$jrtwavuo 1W do preferred 73aniw 4 Texas 23 do first preferred... 110lfco r.tlo A Wat-... 1B5< 0, H. & St. Paul ;74y,lie Bboro P.'i do preferred .~.j13julsvlUo & Nash... S'JJ-^Toxaa A Pacliio 23%N.Am A 0 37k Calon Pacific 6054em. ACbaa 40 United titatca Jlx..... 63lcblgau Central 84 ?/., Et. L. A P...««M~ 1GV4Issouri Pacific. 92% do preferred 80>2wih.ifcOliat .... 70 We!l3-F*rKO Ex J2Sow Jewty Central. 71% V/cstora Union "iT%

I!r«adstoira und Provlslonn.
NiW"VouK, Oct, 8..Flour, receipt 20.SC8 packic«:exports 8<0 barrels aml4t0 sacks; mar*etendy: kales 14 700 barrels, Wheat, receipts 62,000ishels; exports 16,142 bushels; sales 1,144,003labels of futures; 23C,V0 bushels of spot; optionsosed boavy; uugradtd red78%c; No. 2 red Ocbor8l%c, November ttto; December 8S)£a83%,oslug at 83V^c; April B7J<a877-16c, closing ati^c: J!ay ESJtfaH^c. closing at S8>ic; Junoc, closing at 8*Hc, Corn, receipts 77,900bushels;[porta2,134 bushels: salon I8ioon «r *..
res and 76,000 bushels of spot; options dull;ngraded 53»53>£o; Wo. a October 62xc: Novera:rDecember 52c May 53%a-.8Xc, closingM%c. Oau, receipts 83.000 bushels; exports C-17lsbcla: sales 05,000 busheisof futures; 118,000ofot; maruet less active; western mlxol U2a3lc;bite do 3:a40a. Hay quiet aud steady. Hopsil'. Coffee, spot fair: ltlo llrm atjtjc; options about ten points higher,t»iug firm; sales 815,000 bags; October.20o: Nov. 17.8hal7.45; Dea. 17.50al7.G0; Jan. 17.50:arch 17.4Gai7.50c; April 17.25il7.45e; May audme 17 30iil7.85c; September lG95c. Bugar llrmid qulot; reQued llrm; off A 5%a55fic; confection-s A Cc.6 MCc: cut loaf and crushed GXc: granutedGJfc; cubcs GXo. Molntses nominal, itlcoady. Tallow quiet. P.o»in steady. Turpentineill at 3 333. l&ga fetrong: receipts 3.020 paokes;wntom lGa'iGXc- i»ork dull and nominal,it mtms dull aud weak. Laid a shada higheritvery quiet-.western steam spot 6,80o: DecernrO.G'jc; January G.05c: February C.72c; May®c; cily steam 6,70.i, Butler quiet and Arm;stem ]3u2j%c; v.-es'.eru creamery lGa2iXc*leiHtJ steady and quiet; western 9X'*liXc.Dhica.00, Oct. 8..Tho rrluclnal interest onliange to-day wis In the wh-jat pit Tho marketis lu tbo hands of tho local crowd, and tho tac-:s of Thursday were repeated with like success onq perto: tho bears, u decllnaof }£a:J<c under harduudltiir. The lowest prlKs ot tho day weroictied just beforo tbe close. Corn quiet and uur.nRed.Oats were lifjlts*. Provisions very dull,our llrm and unchanged. Wheat, cash No. 2ring 6!%aG<.)Xc; No 3 mrlng GGueGXc; No. 2 redJ4o; No. 2 October G9%h703, closiug at 69%c; Nombcr7QJ$a71W£. closing at70!4o: December 7ic, closing at ll%c\ May 77%i78Ko, closing at$5. (.Cttrn, each No. 2. 42Xc; November 4/%a*c, cloying at 42%c: December 42^4i2Kc, clovS at <i%o; May 45Xo. Oats, casti No. 2, 25%ic; October 25%c; November 26Xc: May S'j%aj. ltyo, No. 2, 49c. Parley, No. 2, GiXc. Flaxid,No. 1, 81 05X' l'rimo timothy 82 27a2 28.is* pork, cash SL4 00; year «12 00; January125. T&rd. cash 6 5'2XaG 5:c: Ootobcr 6.47Xa8.50c,wing at G.60c; November G 27XiC.32>{c, closing6.3L»c: De'cmber GSOc; January G85c. Bacon,ort ribs 7.S0o; shoulders &.2Qh625c; short clear5c. Whisky SI 10. Sugars, cut-loaf <%iGJ^c; gran-ited CJ^g: standard A 5%c. Butter steady;ornery lSa2Gc; dairy !GXa22c. li^gi Urm atXalSc,
?urLAPBLrau.. Pa., Oct. 8..Flour less doing,lets firm. Wheat lower; No. 2 red October 80%c;iveinber 81%n82c; Drccmber fi2%i63Xc; January'4a84Mc Com, spot Arm; futures dull, nominald unchanged; No. 2 high mixed trsck 63Xc:i. 2inlrcd October 50c; Koremr.er 5Ca51c; De* ,nber "19a-1954c; January 48Xo5Cc. Oats, spotady; No. 3 white 83^0: No.-Jwhlto 3Gy^a>6>ic;.urcs quiet but steady; No. 2 white Octobcr 35^a#); November 85uH5Xc; December 3tta38Xo;uuary 3Ca37c. Butter ilrm and in fair demand;laintry extra 25o: western ira17o
"OIXDO, Oat. S..Wheat weak; cash nnd Octo:75)£c: November 75%c; Uecember 77%o; Hay \4c. «'om dull aud sieady; cath -isHa;io. Outs, 110 Kales. Clovcwod aclivo and easier;me 5Si07>$; December 81I7%c. I

Live Stock,
JHICA.GO, Oct. S..Drover's Journal reports: Cat.RceclpU>-.000 head; shlpaents none: market\vj hooves S3 00iv5 00; stookCM and fccdcni 3175'20; cows, bulls and mixed (1 20a'2 70; Texas catSIMM70;wcsiern rangers Si COti3 40. Hogs.celpts W,OCO head; shipments G.OOJ head; mar-t, strong; mixed $i'20a4 60: heavy Si 30a4G0;Ut81 2twi 00: bUIjib S'.OOalJB. Hicep.ReceiptsM heed: shipments >159 head: market steady:lives OOal i6; western SJ10a3 65; Texana $2 50a); lambs SI?5a5 25.

Libuuty, Oat. S..Cattle.Recolpta 133id; shipments 117 licad; market nothing doing,through consignments. Hoga.Receipts i,7wJid; shipments 3,700 head; market nctlvo; Phllapblasw G0o516: Yorkers St G5al 80; common to \r light 5-1 4Cal03. Hheop.Receipts G00 head:pmtuta COO head; market Blow at unchangedcea.

Petroleum. {
)n, Cmr. Pa.. Oct. 8..Petroleum openedat CS>aC;hest GS%o; lowest GS%c: closed at GS**c; Bales,000 barrels; clearances 11,314,000 barrcla; chars01,C32barrels; shipments U3/201 barrels. I
Jbw York. Oct. 8..Petroleum quiet and steady;uod at WJic; highest Gs%c: lowest C3Kc;sed atcajic; sales 617,000 barrels.
'xttsbccqu, Pa., Oct. 8..Petroloum dull but Jady: oponed at closcd at GS%c; highestJo; lowest GSj^c.
liuns-OBD, l'A., Oct. 8.-Opeued at GS%c: closed669^01 highest WJio; lowest G8%o; clearances,00u barrels.
^TCBTHis, Pa , Oct. S..Opened at GS%c; high- C65>4c; lowest G3^c; olosod at 68%c.

Weekly Hank Stntcmont. ^Jew "York. Oct. 8..'The weekly bank statementiwa the following changes:
hub, incrcoso..... $3,303,300terve, deeresso....«. 904,3V)dcIc, decrease.. 170,300gal teadors, Increase ; 403,000posits, Increase...... 4,548,200culatlon, decreaao.. 15,000,000rho braiks now hold £3,112,053 In cxccss of tho 25r cent rule.

Dry Goodo.
irw York, Oct. 8..Thodemand was very moduli,though tho movement was fairly good.
Four-year-old little Edith, alter fleeing"any red and brown and black and partiiloredcowa, auddenly noticed one that
3ro nnunbroken coat o! white. "Oh, seeere!" she exclaimed; "ther&'a a cow
ey didn't paint!"

Advlco to Mothers.
Aro you disturbed at night and broken
your re»t by a sick child Buffering andyiriR with pain of cutting tcoth? il
, Bond at onco and got a bottlo of Mas.inblovv'a Boothiso Bvaur roa Cuii/issTketiiixq. Its valno is incalculable.will relieve tho poor littlo sufferer imedialaly.Depend upon it, motherB,cro 1b no mistake about it. It careareentory and dinrrhraa, rsgulatea .theoraach and bowels, cures wind colic, !Hons tho gums, reduces inflammation idfrfvea tone and energy to tho wholontera. Maa-WiNSLOw'sHooTnisoSvaup
in Children- Tbethino is pleasant to tho
ate, and ia the preacription of ono of thedeut and beBt female nurB03 and phyEiansin the United States, and ia tor sale
1 all drugguta throughout tho world,rice 25 conta a bottle, hwiuw

rUlNln thori^tBklo,umlerIJ sometimes tao pain U on tl
| < to lie on tho left sido; bi

<§S»tfM * flbouldcr and Is votncthacs
Tho Rtoraach la atTected with lossS^v *n 8cneral af° costive, sometime*
troubled with pain; accompaniedback part. There is generally a
panied with a painful nctmtlon o

xq ought to liavo teen done. A sllgJjfo Tho patient complains of wearlnc
Ills feet are cold or burning, and
l'10 8'c*tl» 'l'8 Bl^r^ ore 'owr» an^iftjjv would bo beneficial. to him, yetenough to Irf it.

^ IfyouUaronnroftlioai>oro*yiup'Vt of tho genuino J)ll, <\ JleLjlNli'S
Ja When you bur Artfame's J'tll>^ CELlimiATllb JjU'JJJI J'ILj
/Zr y% Ifyou cannot uct tho jrtnulno l)It.(

by ruuil, and wo will scud them to you.

Fleming Bros.

fliUMUiNO. 8TKAM. A GAB FITXtXO |
GrlCO.UIBBEltD& HON,

BuccMSora to Thompson & Illbberd,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
BUASS FOUNDERS.

Specialties..Natural Gas
Supplies, Steam Heating and
Ventilation.

1314 Market fcJiroot,
wheeling, w. va.

wrAll work promptly done at most reasonableprlcca. mya
XKIdlGJLiEi JLiUTZ,

Bpoclal attention given to

NATURAL GAB!
Fittingol Hill*, Factories and Dwellings.

SPECIALTIES,

Steam Healing, Plumbs:
and g1s fitting,

1-1lO «to 1'llQ Market St.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Rowonablo prices and prompt attention givento ail. Jul

^yM. HARE & SON,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
Ho. C3 TWELFTH STREET.

All work dono promptly at reasonablo prices.

£UKE FUTON, ,

PRACTICAL

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
No. ldlO MAIN 8TEXET»

twr-Tobblns promptly attended to. np7

]«^otioe.
With three years cxperlcnco'tvith Natnral Gna InWcJlsbmg end vicinity, ara prepared to do all

work in that lino. A lino ol Natural Gai Fittlngaon hand for tho trade.
osca.r behley,mvffl Plnmbor. nrr nnd Stenm Fitter.

FINANCIAL,

DOLLAB

BavingsBank
no-1218 market street,

Docs a peueral banking bU£lno-s. Kccclvca any
umouuwuoui one aoiiar upwards on the saving*lystem, and pay:i Interest on SAmo at tho rate ol 3Mr cant per annum. Opou for basInOM dally fromi A. U. to & P. M., and ouSaturdays unUl 8 r, M,

N. 35. Scot?, President.Gso, Eoaii, Vico Prccldent,
DIEKOTOR3:'.

N. B, Scott, J. B. Taney,0. P. Brown, Peter Cnssel!,K. Bncbman, Alfred Pwull,Ales T. Young, John 8. Welty,Bernard KIIovcb, W. J. W. Cowden,Goo. Zoeckler, Br., ! R. K. Giffin,George Eoos.iplg P. B. DOBBINS, Caahlor.

jgXCHANGE BANK.

JAI'ITAL..,.^. .ZIZ. mm. JiOO.OCC
f, 17. Vakcs. Presidentij. S. DxuxMa... Vice-President

de1ectcm.1. V, Vance, 0. Horkholmcf,J. II. Brown, W. EUInghwe,L. 8. Delapkin, A. W. Kelley,John Frew.
Drifts Issued on England. Ireland, Scotland, in(Iill points iiriturope.

JOIST J. JONES, O-Bhl-j.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
IAHTAL m~M... .5175,00C
Ysr. A. In£7T...MM«.M .. mm Pi raldenttfsc. B. 8hetcoh.... mmmmmVIoo-P; .eeldcnt
JrtUa cn Xigland, Ireland, Franco and Ginxaony,

DntacroM. 1
Wm. A. icett, Wm. B. Stapccct.J. A. JCJller, John K. Boteftud,K. M. Atkinson, Vlotor Rosenb.trsiHenry Speser.

mrOl V. P. TKreON. CuMe?.

Novelties in Music!
Now fifuslc Books of Unusual Jieauty.

JOTTED VOICES. A New School 8odr Book. L. 10. Emorton hag asain roado a mjcccpu in a collec-1ttnn ni cnm>u «>.<» -I.'.. >
b>"° nuu uoj'o. 0.\ CftllUQl 1011to bo popular. 53 cents, §1 SO per doz. ,jniLDHES'3 DIADEM. Abbey & Munser. Atrue children's-book, containing uow arid veryBwett mtulcana words for the buiulay School.BQ ccntfl, ?3 00 per doz,

uMA-NUEU An Oratorio in 3 p&rbs. 1. Tie Na- ttlvlty. 2. Crucifixion a. Resurrection. Bv J.E Trowbrtdfje. Not dlfllcult. Commended tocboliB and socletloj. 3100,89 00 per doz..>
'EHOVAIL'B PRAI8E. A Now Church MusicBook by 1. O Emerson, fc'lnglng School Course.Good geeular muf io for praotico. Glees and PartSongs, Hymn Tunes, Anthems, lot Choirs, SingingCbtsaci and Conventions.

Si 00 59 CO per doz.
JOOD OLD SONG'S WE USED TO SING. A mostattractive colb-.ctlonol 115 popular nones, withPiano or Orgun accompaniment. Price U CO.
INSTRUCTION' TUNING AND CARE OF THEPIANOFOHTE. Jv. Q. Norton. A most uaeluibook to all piano owners. Prico CO couta.

Mailed lor Retail P/ico.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.

C. H. Prreou & Co., 8G7 Broadway, N. Y. ,BOlS'MTlMWr
?

|2a ra xk Insano Persons Rftstoradm W Q EUjDr.KLINE'S GP.EATKjfl_ IS £3 WNERVERE6TORERfsfia/gf a.'.'BaAI??&NCBVB DI3EASBS. OnfjrvHeurt far fftrvt Afftetifnt, h'iti, F.filtfty, tie.KvS Ihfalliuu: If taken as directed, tfa /iIt ifIffRgffirit daft ust. Treitlw and 13 trial bottle lit*. taBn Fit patients, they paying sir*esichirsretonboswhe*kPi recmcrf. .Send names,?. O. and expritt address otLa afflicted to Dii.KLINH.ot: Arch St..HhIUdelchli.Pa,BcoDmgKUu. xmVAiW OP IMITATING fjUUSl

fesJVIARLIN REPEATING
RIFJ.E

IvjouriCo.naabMlutoly^wSat,. WUKiU:nnfo. Mndo In all sizes forlarco or small came.
- BALLARD
Mi.rllit 1 Ire .Vrui.Cu.. ,\cw llaTen.C.nii.^U
YyANTED-LADIES FOH OUP, Pall
m.wo,vBrassa

TdSSfS

^ LOHG FliLT WAN'Vi
Roljort "XjuIco

Hu accural« flnl-oUn mrji ta a driver f a«& vtn^t

^a^^^KSFasyssirSf^E«£ ^I5?«^ UmlII, oa thl pUHo! t(«

odgo of rili*, Increasing on i»rcaauro; 1icleftsldo; the patient is rarely abloomctiracB tho pain is felt under tho jtaken for Rheumatism In tho arm.of appetite and sickncss; tho bowels [alternating with laxity) tho head Is Jwith a dull, heavy sensation in tho :considerable loss of memory nccora- jf iiaving left undone somotlilng which j;ht, drv cou«h to sometimes attendant. 1
®s and debility: ho is easily startled; Jhe complains ot a prickly sensation of jalthotigh he is satiatled'that exerciso jhe can scarcely summon up fortitude j

torn*, you can eortalnly bo cured ly ttio uso 1j.ivun vir.Lti. * {* liulit on having Jilt. 0, McZAXE'SLS, uiado by J-'hmlnii PitUburuli.3. McLANK's LtVElt l'lLLS, iond us 25 oil. J' o

, Pittsburgh, Pa.

UKOCKIUKH, ETC.

M. REILLY, :
WHOLSJ8ALIB i

Grocer, Pork Packer i
AKD OOBEK.Olf THK 1

Celebrated "Strawberry llama," !
Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street, j

WHEELING, VT. VA. 5
My own Cure of Choloo 8raoTtod Moats delivered Idally from my Pork Houho at Manchester.

TI1B LAEQE3T 8IOCK OF

General Groceries la the State 1 !
_____,

PATENT AND FAMILY FLOUR. t
Bolo control In thla city o!

"Peexlon" Patent,Faultless'' Family."Our Favorite" Family,
Finest In tho marlot.

Bolo Agont lor DuPont's Sporting, Mining andBlastlngFowder.
wrHeadquartors forEokortuann di Will's colobratcdChurch Candlm, nil ntylw. my!3
JXJST RECEIVED 1

Direct From Packers,
Fluo Jersey Sweet Potatoes.
New Mountain lluckwbeat.
Cliolco Creamery ISuttcr,

' In 3, 3 and r. Pound Jars.
Cupo Coil Cranberries,

First ol tho Beacon.

CONNEB'&TURNBB,
oc3 SucctBora to It. J. Smyth.

JUST RECEIVED.
Kagllsh Cheddar Chwso.
Imported Hwlss Cheese.Novrlchatol Chceio.
Now Holland Honey.

lion, - f..»l K..~ - »". iuu iiuV ui liapunca neacrvea aau ,rams, at
F. UANAUEIl'S,

oc3 7,".v. Market Htrpftt. J
F. BEHKENS, »

Grocer and European Siaamshlp Agent.
Largest, Beat Assorted and Cheapost Grocery InIho olty.
Main Store and Ofllce. 5217 Market Street.Warehouse, 'n\0 Market street.South Branch Store, cor. Thirty-eighth aud Jacob;trcclH. In tho Urge Westwood Building.

KDUCATIOKAIi.
HpIIE WHEELING INSTITUTE.
Boarding and Day School for YOUNG LADIES and

CHILDREN,
83 Twelfth Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Miss ANNA a. PA11RAN, Principal,
Careful training and tliorough lnstrnctlon In

every department. The Poll Term opens Sent 5,
Dafuognca furnished on application. Jell

gg STAUNTON', VIRGINIA.
Open* Srj>tcml)cr ant.. 1SO7. One of «lic F1KST SCHOOLSPOK VOUNC. LAU11K 1M TUB UNION. All Derailmentsthorough. Huilillnm elcj^nt. Steam heat. Situationbeautiful. Climate »j>)endiiJ. J'upil* Irvm nineteen Sl-ticxAll Important advantage* in one greatl/ reduced chaise, Hoard,Wailiinif. Light*. English. l_nin, I-'rench, German, Mir.lc, totScholastic year, from Sept. to J unc, (U). ForCatalogue write
* M.Wm. A. HABH1S, n n, rnsiltm, SMinna v.

Jy4-M»iF

STAMMERING CUBED.
System bused upon nature's laws. NO SECRECY-NO TRIORS. SjBtem explained to thoso Interested.
Testimonials from physicians, oducators and patrons,who have received benefit from the methoddI Instruction. Address,

MBS. M. BTEVENS HART, Principal,Washington School ol Elocution and EnglishLanguage.
1)04 M Street, N. W. Washington, D. C.Etudenis boarded In family of Principal.fc21

Washington School of Eiocuilon
AND ORATORY,

Mes. M. 8TEVENS HART, Principal, c
004 "M" Street, N, W., Wasiusgtoh, D. C, a

Sixth Annual Session begins Wednesday, Sep-
ieiQDer -a.
Coarse ot Instruction embraces Elocution, Prac- I

Heal English and English Classics, Latin, Matho
matlcs. Modern Languages, Vocal and Instru-mental Music and Physical Culture JThe Principal is assisted by an efficient corps ol 1
teachers In each department.Graded Glasses lor boys and glrla dally.Adult classes and prlvato instruction given in *
tho evening. ®

Diplomas awarded. A limited number of pupils 1
iccommodated iu tho family. 1
For clrculaiH and references apply to InteluaHNcr.itoffico. au3l j

Wheeling Female College,
YUIEELLNtf, w. YA.

Tho Fall Term of this long established institu- *

ton will commenco

WEDNESDAY, BEPTEMBER 7, 1SS7. *

Tho courao is comprehensive and will bo well
aught by a First-class Faculty, d

New Desks, C

Additional Apparatus,
Ecasouable Terns.

Boarding and day patronage solicited.
Address H. R BLAISDELL,

Jyl4 President. ^

M, 08 GHANTAL,
JiKAK -WHIESLING, \V. VA.

(Sisters of tho Vbltstlon,)
I school of moro than national reputation, offers s

jxcoptlonal advantages for thorough education of ;
poung ladhw In all departments. Library ol six
ihowand volumes. Fine philojophical, chemical jwd astronomical apparatus. li
Musical Department specially noted. Corps ol jjpiano teacher# trained by a leading profefsor from n

Jonservatory ol 8tuttgart. Vocal culture accord- I1
Ing to tho method of tho old Italian masters. £
Location unsuipatsed for beauty and ho&lth.

reu acres ol pleasure grounds. Eoard excellent, \
For catalogues, at'd references to patrons in all

tho principal cities, address
sol THE DIRECTRESS. '

SAW MILLS AND ENGINES. <
raw AND BBMND HAND. J

SATISFACTION HEAItAXTEED. '

At Pficas That Will Surpriss You.!
PJCRT *AY III LU MBZB. Write at one*.

T. II. CA1I3SLADOX, Koyjor, W. Va.no^1(td*w

ROOK BOTTOM PRICES!
Tnree Brockway 8prlng "Wagons.Five Brockway rarrlagai.Ono Broekway Open liuggy.Four Becbo Roaa c*rt»; ho better In tho trado.Abovo wero par; of my HUto Fair Exhibit, acdwill bo sola at low down figures: and remember, Iguarantee material In all.artloJon I sell.My fifth car Brown wagonH wis recelvod yester*day. Orden are filled In rotation as received.
M t M JAMES M. KIRK,Bo20-TThs4*r 1620 Mala 81,, Wheeling, W. Va.

tej(^
Hi ® 1^53 «s?si ra M

'«nasiifti*
Tlio only lirtrni of Laumlry Sonp(iwanlcil n first class medal nt thoNow Orleans Exposition. Guatimleodabsolutely piuo, ami for generallioiueUolcl imiyoses Ja tlio very best

HAtMlOADS,

Ohio p.iver rahroad.-Timh
UbloUSlTll! MltCtBUNDAY.JONKM, 1687.

jfaraopger train will mil an follows.Central tlmo:
|^o,7. No. & No. 8, No. ],

p.m. iv. m. %, xa,^TO-Wbeclic**.....^ 8:30 11M t-M
r. mJonwood.opp. Bollftlrc n:55 12:01 7:00

iountUvllle-.... .... 4:05 12:20 7:20
ilBTlncton.. 4:46 12:55 8:00
»cw Martinsville - 6:1- 1:20 8:30lUtersrtlle....... B:S3 1:408:»
friendly, opp. Mataui'ras.. 6:47 1:60 9:C3
iLKuy'n 6:16 2:16 9:40
Vllltam*towo,opp.Mai'u. 7:0C 2:67 10:80
'arkcrabwnr 7:80 8:80 11:05lellcvlllo- ..~ .-. 4:22 11:51

iarrxiysTlllo 4:88 PU$i
s. m.

UxyoiiBwcoJ 6:46........ 6:10 l:0oicUrt.... 6:33 ...^ b:5« 1:47
Jew Haven ....... 7:00 6:is 2:10
rartfonl 7:W ......... 0:23 2:15
iiutonCity, opp. rntcoroy 7:16 0:92 2:2JJlifton. onp. Mlrtdloport. 7}22 C:8fc 2:80irrivo Point 1'lcn.uut 8:00 7:16 8:tn
" K. A O Junction. ...«h.. 7:2C flUO" niOlSpolIft 4:43
" CU:irlCriton... 8:25

a. m." Whlto Sulphur, B:oa
No. c. No. 4. No. 2. no. 8

ft. tn. ft. xa. a. m. p. in.
«ivo.K. & O. Junction 11:26 4:80
olnt Pleasant,.. 11:80 6:00 4:86

p. jn.
Hilton 12:13 0:40 6:10
lasou City,opp. Ponioio7 12:20 G:ih 5:16
lartfortl...- 12:30 0:52 6:23
low Haven 12:81 7:0C 6:23

-otart ltco 7:30 5:M
tavijuiiwooil.... 1:45 8:1c 6;45turr*y>7llle~. : 2:1b 8:m ...,warkernburff ~ 6:1% 8:$fl 10:(X)
villiamstown.opp.ilur'ia fl:4r> 4:05 J0:8t>
t. MAry'H......... 7:S0 4:60 11:50
'rlaiiflly. opp. Matani'raB 7;67 5:22 11:47
iatersvilia. S:i0 5:85 12:W
taw JJprllnsvlLlo «.«... B:F0 5:K *12:26UarlDcton^ 8:5? CtfO 12:55
lounusville .. 9:4*. 7:CO 1;40'.onwood. opp. BalMrc... 10:05 7:16 2:00Lrrivo.Wheeling 10:20 7:C0 2:16

1>. m.Lrrivo.Cleveland 6:ic
Ittsburgh- .. 8:*Q 6:65

r.. m. a. in
{arrLsburc.. 8:20 2:06'isIJedelpSid ..... 6:00......... 5:0C- ..JewYorit 7:30 7:B0 ........4West and Northwest, p.m. p.m.towark 11:60 .... 6:20 ..Joluabuc. 7;4C

a. m. ft. m. ,ihicago 9:50 ........ 5:80....:....
Sunday trains on li. iV V. lly, arrive ut Charles*
on at G:iO p. m. walllns lor 0. It. R. R. train No.at I'oiut Meanaut Tills la the short line, andlartlPs purchasing tlcVela should ask for tlcacta1a. the Ohio River Baliroad. For information ro ardingrates, routes, etc, address

W. J. DOBIN80N, Qcn'l Fa*s. Agent.Paiiersburg, W. V*.FRED. HTJSGMKN,
Tvav Pass. Agont> Wheeling.

f>ALTIMORE&OHIO RA.ILF.OADCO,O On and attar JDLY17,1S87, pasaenger tralnorill leave Wheeling as follovre.llusUm dUmdordImo; tvwto! river ttentml Standard tbno:
t

Wo. Ko. 6 No. .No. 4
JUST EOTOD. Dsdly bv2*]Da^y

Lcavo. p.m. a.k. a.m. r.if.Wheeling..,, 4:10 6:00 8:80 5:45Sollalie........... 4:235:C3Arrive at. p. m.
rainnont. 7:4C 7:58 12:S3 5:00
Srtlton ; 8:85 1:20 3:40

P. ». A. 2f.tanbezland...,...- 12;2C 7;20 1 :il
Vwhlngton Clty^. .. 4:20 G:2Itoltimoro..... 5:20 ........ 7:20'hlladolphla ~ ... 8:45 12:00
Daily except Sunday. ~

Noa. 85.84 and 02 Eton at all Stations.
No. 47 No. 2 No.6Nol05

TTsaT bound. Bally No. 15 Dxily Daily Dally
LoaVC. P. SI. P. U. A. K. T. U. P. M.Vhet-liajf 8:00 2:55 0:50 S:15 11:15tellalro 2;0o 8:32 8:57 10:53Arrive at. a. m. a. sr.
AJiesTills- 5:15 11:58 11:07 1:27

p. u.
Jewtrir 6:20 6;I0 12:50 11:50 2:25lolumbna. ...... 7:40 '2:10 8:3Uliuclnuatl ~. 6:45 7:30 7:80
andusky^. .. 6:25 ...^. 8:00

r. a.ndlanapolia ~. 10:80 11:40 12:00
a. v.

t, Lou1j...m..m.^ G:W) C:4Q C:40
A. 2/. a. x.

IhiC&gO- C:0O I........ 5:30 9:bQ 5:25
r. u.

Enntaa City. - 8:00 9:80 9:00
Ht. Clalreville accommodation at 7 P. k, dally.ZancsviBo accommodation leaves Wheeling t:45 a. m. dally.
St. CiairsvBlo Accommodation, loivca Wheeling18:60 a. m., 2:00 ami 7:00 p. n.: Returning. arlveaat Wheeling at 8 :OSa. m., daUy, 1:40 and C:15

). m. dtlly exocp: Snnlay.The0:50 a.m. and 11:15 p. m. train through to dullnnatt without ohanso, with B. & O, Sleeperbrough to Cincinnati on thn nfcht train.Cnicago Limited lea7lnc at 9:i5 p. m, baa Chiagosleeper out ol Wheeling.Columbus accommodation leaves Wheeling at:25p.m., Bellalro at2:03p.m., dally except Sunday.Monndsville accommodation, leave*: Wheeling,t 12:CQ noon, cud arrive#} at Houndsvlllo at 12:45
i. m., dally except Sunday.Fairmont accommodation >.x 4:10 p. ct.
Thronph itoooh trorn Wheeling to Cincinnatilally on No. 8. leavlne YThofellnw at g:KO *. nr.
ivtcc at 01ntiin»ati at t:6Q j>. jn,3. & 0.81oeplng Can on all through train3.Cloaa connections nro made lor all points Boothad Bontbvrost, North cud Northweat, making thladesirable route for oolonlsto and perrons movingo tho crest TTfiii, end. to Hhcra fsrticcl&r stien*Ion Is tnvfin,
Tickets to all principal points on ralo at Depot.Sleeping car accommodations can bo focarod at)epot Ticket Oflloo. T. 0. JQURKK.

Tickoi Mont, B. A 0. Depot,JOHN BAILIE.
Ticket Agent, uadfcr McLuro llonso,JOHN T. LAN#, 'Iwv. Passonirer Agent,C. K. LOUD, Gen. Paw. Agent.W. M. OLBMKNTB, Mangtor.

ST7HEELING & PITTSBURGH DIVIVyflION, B. & 0.
On and alter MAY 2?, 1887, pnrcenger train*>flllon ac follows.KcBtera Standard tlmo;

nsrxaxuur.
Fcr Pittsburgh.5;C0 a. ra. d?lly; B:10 a. m,laily, except Bundayi 1:45 p, in. dally, except Suu«.ay; 7:00p.m.dcilf.$orWasliinztcn-D :20p.m. daily, cxccpt Bnsday

jLsnrvAis,
Prom Pittsburgh.8:W a. tn., daily; 11 ;ir» a, m,.nd C<55p. a., dallji fexoepiSunday; 10;W p,laily.
From Waahlnjton-8:00 a, ra., dally, except Bani*y, 0. K. LORD, General Iwaonscz Agent,J. V. PATTON, Bant.

J. T. LANK, Tray. Paa. Agt., Wheeling
MLEVELAND A PITTSBURGH RAILWROAD..Under schedule In cffcct MAY 22,887, trains lcavo Bridgoport, Central StandardIme: For Pittsburgh and t'lovoland, 5:10 a. m.:12p.m. ForPitwburRh, 10:17 a.m. ForWellolllo,4:12 p. m. For Btcnbeavillc, 8:SC a. m. Forinrtin'a Ferry, 0:45 a. ia.
Tnlnii Bfrlw o» PrM ft.rn _

i.uan. ia.. W.'W*i.,'2:80 p. in., 6:13 p. in., 4:61 p. in., and 7:83 p. mmy!7
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST,LOUIS RAILWAY CO..Panhandle Konto,Judcr Bclicdulo in oflect MAY 23, 18S7, trains
eavo Wheeling, Central Standard timo: For Stcuouvllloand rlttaburgh. C:85 a. m 12:86 p. m..:30 p.m. Por Btcubonvlllo, 8*05 p. m. The 6:25
. m. and 8:06 p. in. train* inako dlxcct connectionorOolumbun, Cincinnati. Indianapolis and Cht«
ago. Tbol2:85p. in. train teakoa direct connoGIonfor Columbus and Obteanro.
Trains arrlvo at Wheeling, &15 a. m., 10:00 a. m.,:45 p. m.. and 0:00 r>. rn.

INSURANCE COMJPAN1E9.

pHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
OF WHEELING, W. VA.3APITAL 8100,000

Iaaurca agalnat loss or daaago by Are and lightilngall claraca o! desirable property, also Inuresswgoca oa the Wettcra watcra.
omczza.

r, N. Vance. Presldont, M.BelUy.VlcoPrMld'rat,!,L.8tioohlcln Boo'j, Jm. P, Adams, Affl't Soo,
DraBCToar,

J. N. Vance, M. Rellly, L. 0.StUel,J.H. Hobbs, 0. W. !r*E*helm.
OmOE-No, SB TWELFTH 6TRKKT.tarOn

BOOK OF SILOS ABO ENSILAGE
AND CHEAP FABM BUILDINGS.

3 ROOM COTTAGES FOR #125.
BOOK ONLY FIFTY GENTS,

And that returned II not satisfactory. For Clrculara or Book Trrlto at once to
T. B, OorakAdon, Koyior, Wi Vo,noriWAw


